BRUNCH
EGGS ON WHOLE GRAIN $13
fried, scrambled, or poached eggs on
homemade whole grain toast, hash brown
BACON & EGGS $19
SALADS
fried, scrambled, or poached eggs, streaky
bacon, house-baked Turkish bread, hash
brown
CHICKEN NOODLE SALAD $22
grilled chicken strips, salad leaves, egg noodles
EGGS BENEDICT $20.5
tossed with olive oil, balsamic of Modena
soft-poached eggs on pidé, bacon or
smoked salmon, hash brown, hollandaise SCALLOP AND BACON SALAD $24
grilled scallops, streaky bacon, salad greens,
LEBANESE STYLE $21
mama bread, crispy bacon, poached eggs, balsamic glaze, crushed macadamia nuts
hollandaise
CEASAR SALAD $20
baby cos, croutons, crispy streaky bacon, poached
FRENCH TOAST $20
crispy bacon, caramelized banana, maple egg, parmesan, Worcestershire sauce
Add grilled chicken for extra $6
syrup, mixed berry compote
GRILLED HALLOUMI $22 (V)
on wholegrain with tomato salsa, poached
eggs
G-FREE BREAKFAST $20 (GF)
fried, scrambled, or poached eggs on
gluten-free bread, streaky bacon, hash
brown
VEGAN PLATE $21 (V, Vegan)
sautéed mushrooms, spinach, chunky
potatoes, butter beans in tomato puree,
hummus, Turkish bread
NIÑOS BREAKFAST FOR KIDS $13
bacon, hash brown with fried, scrambled,
or poached egg
V-vegetarian, GF – gluten free
*our products may contain gluten and nuts

SIDES

Turkish Bread, olive oil $7
Grilled mushroom $8
Garden salad & parmesan $8
Smoked salmon $8
Fries, aioli $7.50
Hash browns $5
Crispy bacon $7

SPECIAL COFFEE
Kahlua
Frangelico
Benedictine
Sambuca (black / white)
Irish whisky
Baileys
Cointreau

Jameson

BREAD & DIPS $15 (V)
homemade dips, olive oil, toasted pidé
DOLMADES $16 (V)
Greek vine leaves stuffed with herb-infused rice,
smoked paprika, hummus, tzatziki (Vegan option
available on request)
MOROCCAN CHICKEN $23
spiced, grilled chicken breast on bulgur wheat, date,
walnut salsa
SPANISH MEATBALLS $23
on chunky potatoes, aioli, grilled Spanish bread
CHICKEN FUSILLI $24
chicken, a hint of basil pesto, streaky bacon, walnut
salsa, spinach leaves (V option available on request)
GOURMET BURGER $24
 beef, lettuce, fresh tomatoes, beetroot, red
onion, gherkins, aioli
 chicken, lettuce, fresh tomatoes, red onion,
gherkins, aioli
FISH & CHIPS $24
lightly battered fresh fish, French fries, aioli
LAMB TAGINE $27 (GF)
Moroccan-style lamb shank infused with fresh herbs,
spices, sultanas, on mashed potatoes
SCOTCH FILLET STEAK SANDWICH $24.50
Turkish pidé, fries, avocado dip, garden greens
FRESH SEAFOOD PLATTER for two $50
fresh market catch, green-lipped mussels, prawns, squid
rings, smoked salmon, baba ganoush, greens, warm
pidé

